ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD OF APPEALS
AGENDA

BOARD MEMBERS: Ann M. O’Connor, Chairman
David C. Levy
James Incontro
Garry Gernandt
Ryan M. Zabowski

TO: Kevin Denker, Planning Department
Tom Phipps, Planning Department
RoseMarie Horvath, Law Department
Lothar Luken, Mayor’s Office
Judy Johns, Northwest Precinct
Paul Leaders, Police Department
Erin Dumont, Police Department

Ann M. O’Connor, Chairman
David C. Levy
James Incontro
Garry Gernandt
Ryan M. Zabowski

TO: Kevin Denker, Planning Department
Tom Phipps, Planning Department
RoseMarie Horvath, Law Department
Lothar Luken, Mayor’s Office
Judy Johns, Northwest Precinct
Paul Leaders, Police Department
Erin Dumont, Police Department

Mitchell Kehm
Larry T. Pryor
Derrace R. Butler
Marie Lenton
Clifton Chapman
Heriberto “Eddie” Bravo

The Administrative Board of Appeals meeting will be held:
Monday, March 30, 2009 at 1:30 p.m.
Room 310 of the Omaha/Douglas Civic Center, 1819 Farnam Street

1. 9-1-1 (From 1/26/09, 2/23/09)
   Appeal Police Department denial of firearm registration; Mitchell Kehm, 12135 Lisa Circle 68137

2. 9-3-22
   Appeal Police Department denial of firearm registration; Larry T. Pryor, 11202 Potter Street 68142

3. 9-3-25
   Appeal Police Department denial of firearm registration; Derrace R. Butler, 11106 Cottonwood #B1 68164

4. 9-3-28
   Appeal Police Department denial of firearm registration; Marie Lenton, 3612 N 29 Street 68111

5. 9-3-29
   Appeal Police Department denial of firearm registration; Clifton Chapman, 5624 William Street 68106

6. 9-3-23
   Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 8, 2009 to Yolanda Soriano; Heriberto “Eddie” Bravo, 13711 Jefferson Circle 68137

   Issued by Timothy Conry (#1197)

7. 9-3-24
   Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 12, 2009; Juaquez Johnson, 2575 Pierce Street 68105

   Issued by Ryan Templeton (#1823)

8. 9-3-26
Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 18, 2009 to occupant/owner; Rose Hurst, 1416 S 5 Street 68108

Issued by Yvonne Barna (F415)

9. 9-3-27
Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 24, 2009; George H. Smith, 9915 Q Plaza #3D 68127

Issued by Richard Stickney (#1872)

10. 9-3-30
Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 24, 2009; Nora E. Lopez, 9945 Q Plaza #3D 68127

Issued by Chris Mathis (#1913)

11. 9-3-31
Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 27, 2009; Teresita Mismanos, 12308 Stonegate Drive 68164

Issued by Tammy Swanson (#1457)

12. 9-3-32
Appeal Police Department notice of nuisance issued on February 27, 2009; Dale F. Kudera, 3802 S Street 68107

Issued by Steve Novotny (#1291)

Approval of minutes from February 23, 2009.

Discussion: Firearms, Sgt. Colleen Hinchey, Omaha Police Department

A full, continually current agenda is available for public inspection in Room 1100 of the Omaha/Douglas Civic Center during normal business hours.

The Administrative Board of Appeals reserves the right to modify the agenda at the public meeting. A current copy of the Open Meeting Act is posted in a white binder on the north wall of the Jesse Lowe Conference Room.

If alternative (tape) to the agenda is needed, please advise Kevin Denker at 444-5488. A 72-hour notice is required.

Visit the Planning Department’s Site on the Internet at www.ci.omaha.ne.us/planning